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Aug. 12, 1938, Seabiscuit vs Ligaroti match race - Photo courtesy of Del Mar Historical Society

Del Mar Community Connections is a volunteer-driven organization providingDel Mar Community Connections is a volunteer-driven organization providing
programs and services to allow our maturing seniors to live safely andprograms and services to allow our maturing seniors to live safely and

independently in the homes they love.independently in the homes they love.

AnnouncementsAnnouncements

Twentieth Anniversary!Twentieth Anniversary!
DMCC turns 20 on August
7th, 2020. We want to extend
a thank you to Nancy Weare
and all the other founders,
board members, and
volunteers who worked so
tirelessly over the years to
build this organization - and
make it strong enough to
withstand a pandemic.

New Board MembersNew Board Members
Each July, the DMCC board of
directors elects new board members
to three-year terms. This year, we
welcomed Mary Walshok, Klaus
Gubernator, and Marilyn Carpenter to
our board. To learn more about these
three (and the rest of our impressive
15-member volunteer board), visit
https://www.dmcc.cc/board-of-https://www.dmcc.cc/board-of-
directorsdirectors

https://www.dmcc.cc/board-of-directors


Pandemic Response ServicesPandemic Response Services

Stay Home and Stay Safe: How DMCC Can HelpStay Home and Stay Safe: How DMCC Can Help
We want to make it easier for you to stay home. DMCC
in-person programs are suspended until it is safe to
gather again. DMCC operations are active, with staff and
volunteers working for you as we follow strict safety
protocols. 

Delivery services: If you need assistance in obtaining
groceries, sanitizers, face masks, cleaning supplies, or
items borrowed from the library, please fill out this
form (preferred) or call (858) 792-7565. DMCC assistance is free - you simply
need to be a 92014 resident who is 65+ or disabled. Please provide us with at
least one business day's notice when requesting deliveries. The grocery delivery
schedule can be found at the end of the Week Ahead email sent every Sunday.
Pandemic response delivery services are funded in partnership with the Del Mar
Foundation. 

Remote Activities: Participate in DMCC activities from your home computer or
telephone! Read on to find out about the remote activities we have scheduled for
August as of the sending of this newsletter. We anticipate that we will be adding
more to our calendar, so make sure you're subscribed to our email list to learn
about the latest. Bookmark dmcc.cc/calendar and you'll always have the login
or registration information for our programs at your fingertips.

Friendly Neighbor calls: We are calling to check on our senior neighbors to say
hello and identify needs. If you or someone you know is need of a regular check-
in call, please let us know. 

Remote ActivitiesRemote Activities

Tuesday Lunch ConnectionsTuesday Lunch Connections
Tuesday, August 4th and August 18th
Deliveries 11:15am - 12:30pm
Program begins at 12:30pm
Meeting Link:Meeting Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/94743232250?https://us02web.zoom.us/j/94743232250?
pwd=bTdBNGlyVVU1K3ZjU0d5Uy9LcnF4QT09pwd=bTdBNGlyVVU1K3ZjU0d5Uy9LcnF4QT09
Join by phone: Call (651) 372-8299
Meeting ID: 947 4323 2250# - Password: 196569

Our TLC regulars can look forward to a fresh meal delivered to their homes
at lunchtime on what would otherwise be the TLC meeting days. We will
also have a remote program over Zoom that anyone can join - details to be
included in "The Week Ahead" email on the previous Sunday. This program
is generously sponsored by the Del Mar Foundation.

How the Internet Can Work for YouHow the Internet Can Work for You
Every Tuesday (8/4, 8/11, 8/18, 8/25)
9:30am - 10:30am
Meeting Link: Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/s/813438626?https://zoom.us/s/813438626?
pwd=MGcyM2tQc1VkOHZLSHErODBUYjAvdz09pwd=MGcyM2tQc1VkOHZLSHErODBUYjAvdz09

Scientist, computer expert, and DMCC Computer Tutor Klaus Gubernator
will help you understand the Internet and make use of it to improve your life.
He will also help you to familiarize yourself with Zoom so that you can
virtually meet up with family and friends and participate in DMCC

https://www.dmcc.cc/covid-19-supply-request
http://dmcc.cc/calendar
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/94743232250?pwd=bTdBNGlyVVU1K3ZjU0d5Uy9LcnF4QT09
https://zoom.us/s/813438626?pwd=MGcyM2tQc1VkOHZLSHErODBUYjAvdz09


programming. This month, Klaus will focus on the different things you can
do to master your web browser and make it work for you: increase font
sizes, create bookmarks, download extensions, and other alterations to
personalize your experience.

Computer TutoringComputer Tutoring
Every Tuesday (8/4, 8/11, 8/18, 8/25)
10:30am - 11:30am
Meeting Link: Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/s/813438626?https://zoom.us/s/813438626?
pwd=MGcyM2tQc1VkOHZLSHErODBUYjAvdz09pwd=MGcyM2tQc1VkOHZLSHErODBUYjAvdz09

Receive one-on-one help from DMCC's resident computer expert volunteer
Klaus Gubernator. Call DMCC at (858) 792-7565 to arrange for an
appointment with Klaus, then click the meeting link at the appointed time.

$age Investment Group$age Investment Group
Thursday, August 6th & August 20th
10am - 11:30am
MMeeting Link: eeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83840609441https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83840609441
Join by phone: (669) 900-6833
Meeting ID 838 4060 9441#

Consider sharing some possible investment adjustments you might make in
the near future or some general observations on market strategies with all
of us at our meetings on the first and third Thursday of the month.

Singing ApartSinging Apart
Thursday, August 6th & August 20th
3pm - 4pm
Meeting Link: Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/j/989350997https://zoom.us/j/989350997

DMCC's monthly singalong group is now meeting weekly, from the comfort
of your own computer! Join pianist Linda Chisari and other Del Mar music
lovers while we lift our spirits in a singalong.

Adapting to Life TransitionsAdapting to Life Transitions
Friday, August 7th and August 21st
2:30pm - 4pm
Meeting Link: Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/j/793892571https://zoom.us/j/793892571
Join on the phone: (651) 372-8299
Meeting ID: 793 892 571#

Connect with peers in this twice-monthly discussion group, which will help
you adapt to change by providing you with resources specialized for seniors
interested in living vibrantly. Facilitated by Marriage and Family Therapists
Katie Militello and Emily Gilmore, this group is open to seniors and their
loved ones who are interested in sharing their experiences and concerns in
a supportive environment. The theme for August is Fondest Memories -
Let’s explore our fondest memories and notice how it makes us feel and
what and who it relates to. How can we make more fond memories right
now? We will discuss this topic and any other issues that present
themselves during our meeting. 

https://zoom.us/s/813438626?pwd=MGcyM2tQc1VkOHZLSHErODBUYjAvdz09
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83840609441&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1593486410130000&usg=AOvVaw1nmRW0BJlnyE1r6P5E9Oru
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83840609441
https://zoom.us/j/989350997
https://zoom.us/j/793892571


REGISTER HEREREGISTER HERE

Or call (858) 792-7565Or call (858) 792-7565

Remarkable Del Mar HistoryRemarkable Del Mar History
with Larry Brookswith Larry Brooks
Wednesday, August 12th
11am - Noon

Join Del Mar Historical Society president
Larry Brooks as he takes a deep dive into
local myths and legends and sorts out the
fiction from the stranger truth. This month's
topic: Walls and Serpents. What of the
infamous "Snakewall" property? Why is it
called that, what was once there, and what
is there now?

JOIN HEREJOIN HERE

RECIPERECIPE

Sweet Hour with CarlySweet Hour with Carly
Thursday, August 13th
2pm - 3pm

Carly Michaels, DMCC Volunteer of the
Year 2016 and frequent baker of sweet
treats for the Tuesday Lunch Connections
crew, will give a tutorial on food preparation,
live from her home kitchen. In this session
she will make peach shortcake - and she'd
love for some viewers to participate from
their own kitchens. If you tune in, you might
be lucky enough to win some to eat at
home!

DMCC Happy HourDMCC Happy Hour
Thursday, August 13th
4pm - 5pm
Meeting Link:Meeting Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8587927565https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8587927565

Pour yourself a drink from your home bar, then
join Nate McCay and other DMCCers to share
stories, jokes, and recipes.

Page Turners Book TalkPage Turners Book Talk
Thursday, August 27th
2pm - 3pm
Meeting Link:Meeting Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84848884260?https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84848884260?
pwd=Qlk2ZGJWbzE2UGd6ZVo4ay9MNEgzZz09pwd=Qlk2ZGJWbzE2UGd6ZVo4ay9MNEgzZz09

DMCC Page Turners and Del Mar Library Book Talk group have joined
forces, and we're meeting remotely. Join us monthly on the 4th Thursday to
talk and share with others about great books and hidden gems you have
read.

Featured DMCC On-DemandFeatured DMCC On-Demand

https://forms.donorsnap.com/form?id=1e3ae389-a26b-427e-ba21-8bcc3603f876
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85489268954?pwd=dDVpZDkxb0h2V3pJcmNSa0dWY0lxZz09
https://files.constantcontact.com/b0faff79001/1c461b8f-5ac8-4309-a112-8783c3b7e069.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8587927565
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84848884260?pwd=Qlk2ZGJWbzE2UGd6ZVo4ay9MNEgzZz09


Sweet Hour with CarlySweet Hour with Carly
Every month, Carly Michaels hosts an interactive
baking show live from her home kitchen. If you've
missed out on the fun, you can watch past
recordings of Carly preparing apple galette, key
lime cheesecake, and more. Just visit
dmcc.cc/programresources to catch up!

While you're there, you can view video of other past DMCC presentations
and events, such as the recent Living with Uncertainty: The New Normal
workshop and past Sunday Salons. Stay tuned to hear about further
content we will add to keep you engaged at home!

Volunteer of the MonthVolunteer of the Month

Jeff BarnouwJeff Barnouw
Jeff Barnouw makes a lot of phone calls to
DMCC’s seniors. As part of the Tuesday
Lunch Connections (TLC) volunteer team,
Jeff regularly phones 25 senior households
to check and see how they’re doing and
invite them to participate in an upcoming
luncheon. Jeff also leads the Retired Old
Men Eating Out program (ROMEO), and is a
former board member of DMCC. DMCC
Secretary (and fellow TLC volunteer) Pat
JaCoby nominated Jeff because he fervently
tackles any task he agrees to do.
A native of New York City, Jeff comes from
an academic family. He completed his BA
and PhD at Yale University, which makes
him the family exception; both Jeff’s father
and grandfather were professors at
Columbia University (where his grandson
will soon be a sophomore!) Jeff and his late
wife Dagmar moved to Del Mar in 1970 to
teach at UCSD. Though he also spent 25
years teaching literature and philosophy at
UT Austin, Jeff’s heart never left this
community.
Serving the Del Mar community is what has
kept Jeff happy in retirement. In addition to
his volunteer work for DMCC, Jeff is active
with the San Dieguito River Park, the City of
Del Mar Lagoon Committee, the Del Mar
Historical Society, the Del Mar Foundation,
the Sandpiper, Camarada, and Bach
Collegium San Diego.
DMCC friendly callers check in on their
senior neighbors, who are sometimes
isolated or vulnerable, in order to provide
some social interaction and alert the DMCC
staff to any unmet needs. Jeff says,
“Working with DMCC is a continual source
of pleasure and satisfaction.”
Thank You Jeff!!!

 

http://dmcc.cc/programresources
https://www.facebook.com/DelMarCommunityConnections/

